
SEVEN WERE KILLEB
COAL KINE INSPECTOR WELCH

PILES HIS ANNUAL REPORT.

MANY TONS OF COAL MINED

Value of Coal Mine Product in Mon.
tana Last Year Was Nearly

Two Million and a Half

Dollars.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 2.--Coal Mine Inspector

Howard F. Welch today filed with Gov-
ernor J. K. Toole his annual report upon
his inspection of the coal nii.'s of Mon-
tana. During the year in the 10 coal
mine properties of the state 33 accidents
occurred, of which seven were fatal. In
each case coroners' Juries were em-
paneled and in no instance was the com-
pany in whose mine the nacident oc-
curred held negligent.

Mr. Welch reports that he has made
many suggestions as to additional safe-
guards around the lives of the men em-
ployed In the mines rend in each case his
requccets have been cheerfully complied
with. He sucggests that a law he passed
requiring operators of coal Inlnes in
Montana to markre a report to the stalte
mine incspector whelnver anc accitident oc-
curs.

Statistics cn Mines.
Mr. Welch has compiled figures upon

the coal mine indlustry inc Montana as
follows:
Capital invested......................$590,00
Wages paid during year........ 1,748,150
Tons of coal mined .............. 1,4R6,035,
Total value of coal .............. 2,177,669
Tons of coke manufactured...... 133,651

In coal production Carcon '..*'cty
leads with a product in value amacunting
to $511,616. Park county come's next and
Cascade counlty Is a close third.

Made Personal Inspection.
Mr. Welch makes an individlual report

upon each group of mines ln Montana.
In nearly every cane he compliltments tile
management upon the safeguards they
have thrown aroucnd their emcIploye.
Speaking of the coal mines operate.d by
the Anaconda Ctoplc r Mining company
the state mnlne Inc:pector says:

'"rhese mines are locatc'd at Icelt, on
the Neihart branch of the Moltanl: Ccen-
tral railway. F. W. C'. Wihyte is man-
ager aind J. J. Kinnecy is suporinl'lr lndnlll t.
The vein Is fromn Hlx to venc fc ett thick
and Is developed by i marnin e'ntry nearly
two miles long. In thils ctcice is Installedlc
one of the cmo•ntticlicont cnld plcia•le
rope haulage syscItems in the ccounltry.
Ventilation is carefully lookdccl after alnd
the mancagementc dol•''evcs lspelli crecdit
for the way in which they nlainltcin all
rur})aways. T'JIh upper branch of thei vein
1s steam coal and the lower' brancc h Ic
cokcing coal. Tl'co cokcelng ctal is all
washed. The waclsher in opccrLation con-

lssts of both I'uchrilng andl I tcbinson
type and is capable of handling about
600 a day."

Seven Fatal Accidents.
The followinlg i• a report of tihe fatal

accidents in coal cci cces ic Mclonclcna dur-
ing the last year.

()scar P'adla, killed 1" clr•rctry 4 by
falling rock In the' inci s oT' thi Itclky
Fork coal ccolllmlpany.

Arthur (oilf, killed :;.rcch 2 by c
heavy timber falling and crlcusching his
skull, in the sacrce ciric'. lic placed the'
timbnler u ritght in i t Ins•lcc ullrc e tosHition.
IHenry C. 1nlith, Ikilled I)eclcncthcer 2 by

bclng caught wlile oiling ac fcnc in the
plant which runH the C(lark 1'ork com-
pany's mnines.

J. W. Pinnell, killed April 6 In the
Bridger mines by having his h'ead c'aught
betwcin the car aind the roof tinmbers
while entering the mine.

John Jelonka, killed May 29 by a fall
of slate In the mines of the C'ottonwood
coal mines in Cascade county.
Lavld Lindsay, killed Septem'nber 21 by

fall of coal In Hand Coulee coal mines.
Mike Hader was killed April 21 in the

milne of the Anaconda Copper Mining
comnpany.
Mr. Welch comments upon the condi-

tion of the coal mine Industry in Mon-
tana and of a nlumber of ihlprovements
that have been made by the larger oper-
Store in their properties during the year.
The mines are not nearly exhausted and
will supply coal for consumption at
home and outside the state for many
years to come.

a Brighton Beach, cart late Tuesday
nfht, w I t

At the$ , sal, Brooklyn, the
doctor saiiod PCrln wuld be out in a
couple of days., atson failed to ex-
plain why he took the poison. He will
be arraigned in the Butler street court
on a charge of attempted suicide.

Watson is a son of an English clergy-
man anti in himself an educated man.
He is a mechanical engineer. He came
to this city six months ago, to make his
fortune. 1ie had the friendship of Miles
Bronson, superintendent of the Harlem
branch of the New York Central road.
Bronson is sir Edward's cousin. The

young knight at first refused the offer
of a position with the New York Central.
Three mlonths ago he aiccepted a position
with Dunn & Itichards.

lie lost tlis place alnd has since been
unable to get work.

EATING WILD HORSE MEAT.

It Is the Principal Article of Food in
Souchern Utah.

S.alt ,Lak', I'ltah, JIsni. 2.--Wild horse
meat is tithe Irlllcllal artil:e of food for
the secttion t Ili0 On tihlt dei'ert districts
of the railroads In S•lithelrn Utah, ac-
tordingll ti o reports which' s come from
Ihere.

Thrlt' Iu•' Ny that olther ments are
too ';lpensiHv\'e aftl(ir fr'eight or iexpres•
c'hlt•rgta ire paid, e.,nsetiiiently the wild
horste hllnt takes plai'e freiquently, the
animals Ieing plentiful Int the ri'elon
ibetl w'etl Milford anlld ('ntIIlntos.

'rhs'e ae li'on tilen iay the soiutt Is not
had. e'lped:'Illly when it i• the onily fresh
mI atI 5 htl hits la l..

Will Visit Her Father.
New Y'rk. Jan, 2. -It Is annountel

that W\. K. V\'tLlursll t ex ptei s hin
rlnaghlitr, the I)flrlch.ita of Masirlborough, to
pay a visit to idle. Iour, at (qiLksdale,
TI. L.. i-tt tly alfter lit11 coronation of the
king of I'tglhtsnl.

SN[WS STORI[S BRIFtLY TOLD

Pl'tl''TORIiA.-Tvw,,o otflht'er of theit intel-
gnlligel, dejplrti mttl, who were senit to

parley wilth Iitorl who desired to Hurt'-
render, lnear WatilhIh.s, were treacslhtir-
ously shut by 'cotvci'i•letid loet'is.

INl)(iN,-i'abling fromti Shunghal, a
c'orl'respltionll'ntI if lif t 'rllthe Tunes announllced
the arrival o the I ('hinee court ti than
Ting Fu last IT'uesday, atilndl siy Ltle
,'ourt twill -rlltilt1ltt Its Juuol l' to i P'kinl
by rail next ' rtiiay.

J 1.1('K I'N, A liss.- Attorney ieti'ertilMlt 'lturg is ounternpti], ilitg the ins-lti tltia
of 5•t'-f. iitngs Ito brlt k the m5'rger iof
the Soutth rit 1 i tlli l Mobile aid (ihi rasl-
ways. It Is very likely that the pri eet.-
ings will be l•,gu in % Stitli 1i da.ys•.

I itUl.lt.N.--'rhe I tnew year'. f.stiv\itl,,a
were marked by the eItsi'se'ge( ct. li' f the
'otll frot t nl iourtingg. There was et Hirs'

vti in tlit' I tlorning in the ch'ltpcl of tihe
patlace in the presencetit of tht e itiperlltllll

digsita ries.

ST. 1'.\t'1.,-II Is stated oe t rol'a'be •ut-
thority tihat tl,' lIfliiington will ibeginl
Sworlk oni is lillli gs alid •l'it. hl[ all.
llbranch to lol nel with the (ralntl Nol'lrth-

irn lnL Jlanuarts'y i1. Ws'ok till, In ll
prtobi's hlllly, h slr ted t ti'hree pIttltts-
Dlllil gs, ilerhlo aid Stlll'ord.

ILI,;VWJSTtON, idhll. Iln. JInue W.ih'ltd died here ye tsltrl.y, alter ait Ill-
ness tt'of ssr l't'fitHI ioths. The di ,easetdti,
was ono of the hetl known lawyers h' l
public tlllt of thet stateL . Ic 1 1une to
idahos In ST7, frott N'ortht 't'trliltt, whih
Htatte i ;i haitd represe'ttn It 55 t lgre•• s•t,

1(l N N NI"\ I'•)lIS.- The attorny.s or
Peltr \ewer deo'lare, That their client
will appeal ftrott the decision of Judge
Loa hitet, dissolvingI i' intrniilt'lin
agalnst the telirenarit of Narlhiton PaI.-
lht ptreferrei'd stock, to the Unhilt

SItates court of Iappeals at St. Loutisla.,

SAN JI'AN, P. It.--The Porto Ilisar
le'gilaturs was tontvoned and organized
here at 1notsit yesterdaly. Governor iliutit,
gatve l' grSnd reception and i tsll att the
palace last night in hotto of the legisla-
tors. (iuvernor IIhunt will tpersonally
r'ead it ll tessage to thei legislature to-
day.

.l 'I'TIIVI V Ii ,,La,. Ia.--()ne life was lost,
two )persons'1 wore serioUlsy InJured atind
three vtalu;tile race hol't.irses en route from
the Iridwinter mneetinlg at New OrlleanIs,
were destroyed in a disastrous collision
'between a Texas i'acille fast freight
tr,in andi a Houston freight train on a
siding.

LAItEDO, Texas.--A Monterey, Mexico,
special 1says Dr'. ('htries 11arbordt, one
of the most widely known chenmists and
metallurgists In the rlepublic of Mexlc,),
is dead. Dr. liarbordt waMs a native of
Helleville, 111., and was formerly con-
nected with a big swelling plant at Ar-
gentine, Kan.

A 'TOtIIA, Ore.-The steamship Pem-
brokeshire, which struck last night on
Sylvia de Gras reef, is tied up at the dock
in this city. A large hole was tourn in
her port bow, 'but It is believed that re-
pai's can be made without removing her
entire cargo. The Pembrokeshire has a
(argo of 6000 tons of wheat.

WASHIINGJTON.--The president round-
ed out a very busy day 'by visiting the
new National theater last night to wit-
ness Francis Wilson in the "Toreador."
It was strictly a family party, the presl-
dent being accomnlltnied by Mrs. lHoose-
velt and the children. The capacious
theatert was crowded to the walls.

NEW YORtK,-One of the ofilclals of
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing coitpany says the published re-
port that Gecorge Westinghouse and J. P.
Morgan are arranging a plan by which
the Westinghouse company and the Gen-
eral Electric company are to be merged
with a capitalization of $50,000,000, has no
foundation so far as he Is aware.

ROME.-The French ambassador, M.
Calile 13arl'e're, spleaking at a reception
of the French colony, took occasion to
allude Jin the most friendly terms to the
relations between France and Italy. HIe
complimented Italy on the astonishing
material progress made by that country
during the past year, declared that there
was no longer any Mediterranean probh
lem between tihe two countries, and
added 'that all other Italian questlons
had likewise been settled.

ESTRAOA PALMA
CUBA'S NBW PIaUIIDENT S-

OZIVES 0ONGRATULATIONS.

HE IS AS RETICENT AS EVER

Did Not Want the Job But Now Too
Late to Withdraw-Hopes for

Harmony During His
Administration.

(I y Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 2.--Gen. Tomas Es.

trada Palna, the newly-elec'ted president
of ('uba, has received many dispatches

rad telegrams of felicitation from varl-
ous parts of Cuba and this courtry.
Henor Emllio Bacardi, mayor of San-
tlago, ca-bled in the name of the muni-d.
pal council:

"I, with the president, wish you a
happy New Year, and em pleased to
greet you as the future first magistrate
of the ('uban repubilc."

)Dr. 1). M. Sables, at Havana, a vet-
eran of the 10-year war In Cuba, sent a
m"ssage of congratulatlon.

1rom Ne'uvitas, Puerto Princlpe, came
the following dispatch:
"Haplly New Year. Triumph In Neu-

vitas. Iiunilrted conegratulations. (Higned)
Migue'l JIou ra."

Heneor Joaquin eFortun, brother-in-law
of the late Jose Meartt, int a message from
Mexlco. said:
"1 aml paull rtielrly delighted at your
tsucce-'ss, as I was 'ni ollf the first to ad-

vise yourt c-andilda, y. I tlna pleased, too,
bec'ause you have been an Ilumnaculate
parliot all your life."

Ge'neral PaltaiL was Ipartilularly pleased
,with IL eable Illamessage fromlll 3ibara, San-

tiago iprovinc'e, which Il Ihis native state.
This dlispate'h rea'ed:
"Orienttll patrloits salute you as the

flitst ret'llitdettl of I'ubtla."
IEintillo Agta'tnont telegraphed this

from New York:
"Hurrah for the honorable preledent of

our country, In whosee handis its prosaper-
Ity and happhiness will be, safe!"
Thle ('uban president-elect was as retl-

cetit ate eve-vr regeI' nIleg Ithe polily of'hiel
tadminiti.strattoll. I' saitd, in an inter-

"I have not had the least anllhitilon to
Jill atny Pltblile itllke; in faret, I all along
refusel to illow my name' to be' put for-

Speakers of the American Congress
I Washington Post.

The oflih,, of speaker of the American
'oiglress as searce Isecond in dignity to

11the posititon of vice presidiet of the
United States or chief Justice of the
suipreme court. In political power it is
only secoIInd to tIhe trlldnlendallt statioqt
of prieidtlellnt of the Anlerlcan union. •lit
ias '.TI'homas II. Ite-d bet ter CxireXIi $dl it:

"The' ollice has lio ptee' and but one sIu-

pl'rlr," LJand Mr.I I'. t'dI wtLas the mlan who

did mnst to give to the sptakerlship tilhe
Ltr'•no ndouI :

,  
IllpolLrtanc•' that now at "

1aJhl s to it. T'l' spe)aker of tile lilitlst
(omtnrmloni is IItt'l clsec thain a presiding
oiflce'r, with a certainty of a peerage
whenII his sucl'cessor is chosen. Presid-

rig over tihe deliberations of the national
'house oIf lrepreseIntative Is only one of

the functilons of the AJlTric'anl sp' er,
and by no Intlilns the most Ilmportant of
the funtl onu attachei d to the position.
In I:nglanhd the position Is scarce poli-
ticul, and one individual presided over
the comIIonils foI' Ilmore than a generation.
In Amleica thlie oilhe is pUlrely poliJtial,
ind tllhe speaker is invariably chosen by

the dollmnant Iprty in tlihe house.

Political Power of the Speaker.
The offlilal patrlon;age of 'the speaker is

ilusignlii'cnt, but his politIlal power IS
enori'mous. No legislation can be enacted
without tile Ilssent of the committee on
rules, and ilthe speaker creates and dom-
inates all other co'llllttees and i'ashions
tll thie implrtallt )ones In accortldace
with his pollitical v'iews. For example,
Mr. Samuel J. ltandIki was speaker of
the forty-fifth congress, and though the
Inajori'ty sihde of thle house wits ;laxious
to enact a triffl' bil I, no such legisl'.t on
was hald bIecause the spelaker \vLasl oppgs-
ed to It. He sohltcted iL comlmittee of
ways lind mellans thait refused to IepOlrt
a bill, and thus tariffff legislation was
blocked, as It was Il thi sutcecding con-
gress, of which Mr. Itaunahtll was olso
speaker. -lr. I 'anrlisle \'ias speaker of
the Forty-eight congress. A majority
of tile house favored a hill for the free
coinage to it, and so constituted the
committee onl colnage, weights and Inca-
sures as to prevcilt actlion on the sub-
ject.

In England there are no colmmittees of
the commons other than the cabinet,
whichll Iproposeis all legislatnll, thus with-
holding frolll tilte lsp),aker the o\vershad-
owing power and relieving him of the
tremendous responslbilllities of the Amerl-
can speaker. A presiding omflfer should
be as tinmportant as a judge on the bench;
a speaker should be as relentless -as a
general on the field.

Henry Clay Served Longest.
During the 112 years the house of rep-

resentatives has existed under the con-
stitution of the United States, 56 dn.-
gresses have legislated, and they have
been presided over by 33 individuals
regularl ychosen to the office of speaicler.
Henry Clay served longer than any
other speaker--nearly nine years in all-
and twice he resigned the ofllce to tic-
cept other public service. He was speaker
of the Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Sixteenth and Eighteenth congresses.
Michael C. Kerr was speaker of the
Forty-four ctongress, nad served froem
December 6, 1875, till his death, August
19, 1876. His was the shortest serv, ce
of any speaker. William Pennington \Bas
speaker of thile Tirty-sixth congress. He
was the oldest Iian chosen to the office
-65 years. R. M. T. Hunter was speaker
of the Twenty-sixth congress. He ,was
the youngest of the speakers-only 30,
Andrew Stevenson was speaker of thle
Twentieth Twenty-first, Twenty-second
and Twenty-third congresses, His was.
the longest continuous service-nearly
seven years. Nineteen speakers came
from north of Mason-Dixon line and 10
from the South, though during more than
half the existence of congress a man
from the South has been speaker. David
B. Henderson is the only man yet chosen
to the offlcs who comes frolll west of

ward as a presidential candidate. I am
disappolnted that there should have been
any dissatisfaction over the election.
"i consented to the use of my name

only at the last minute, when it was too
late to withdraw it; but I thought that
absolute harmony prevailed and that
General Maso had consented to accept
the vice prelsdency.

"I really would have preferred to have
been allowed to stay out of politics and
attend to my private affairs."

EDWARD LOVES TEE PONIES.

Will Have a Good Stable of Racers
Next Year.

London, Jan. 2.-The appointment of
Lord Marcus JIeresford to care for the
lng's thoroughbreds is extremely popu-

lar. The royal racing stable, after a
period of enforced rest, will, it is ex-
pected, now resume their old activity.
The king takes the keenest Interest li
racing, and the recent sale of his hack-
neys at Wolferton was probably ar-
ranged to make room for breeding thor-
pughbreds.

Lord Marcus fInresford will have the
lManagement of the Wolferton stud farm

usa well as the Newmarket training
stables.

MISS ELLING MARRIED.

Montana Girl Marries an Army Officer
in Kansas.

Ilighland Station, Kan., Jan. 2.--ltay-
mond Hope Fenner, a lieutenant In the
United States army, and Miss Charlotte
Elllng, a daughter of the late Henry
EKling of Virginia City, Mont., a mil-
lionaire mine owner, were marriled here,
and left last night for Vancouver Bar-
racks, Wash., where Lieutenant Fenner
will be stationed temporarily.

Lieutenant Fenner arrived at San
Franclsco from the Phlillppines on D)e-
comber 26. lIe served In the Sixth

United States artillery.

RACING IN CALIFORNIA.
Jockey Club Spring Stake Races Seem

Popular With Horsemen.
(By Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Jan. 2.-The entries for
the spring stakes of the new California
Jockey club have been announced. All
the stakes filled beyond the expectations
of the racing officials.

The $10,000 Purns handicap, to be run
on February 15, attracted 74 nomina-
tions.
The Thornton itakes, at four miles, to

be run on March 15, hai 32 nominations.
For the ('alifornia dlerby, to be run on

March 1, there are no less than 53 entries.

the Mississippi river, a section that ihas
not as yet fiirnished either a pr.sidelt
uor' i viet president.

Where the Speakers Came From.
KIentucky has furnislhed foulr spl.tk-

ers with a total service o:1 21 yi ars;
Vlirginia four, with a totti •ervtice of
13: yeals, and Massachuset:s fua,', wilth
a tuotal iser'Ve of it years. I'enahsil-
viania has furnishedi three speaikers, swi th
a tiotal servic, itof 11 years, and Indiana
thr'.., 'lllit a total service of nine. Mailine
ihas fulnixished two speakers, with a total

sc'rvlc of 12 yr's; Tennllllessee two, with
a total servii'.. of six yea;: New Jersey
two, with a total seirvlie of six years, anit
•lulth ('atllina two, with a total servlce
of tilhree years. North C(arolina has fur-
nilshed oll spelitaker, with a total servi,,e
of six years; New\\ York one, twith a to .lI
service of tlhree' yea'itrs; ('onectlent one,
with a servlice of two years; Ohio one,
with a service of two years, antid iow
one, with a service of two years; but
cer'tILin of extension when the Fifty-
sevenVlth cionglress conventes.

So it will he olbserved that 15 states
hiiave furnlished all the; speakeirs of the
natiotlnal congress.

Of the 3:1 speakers, 24 belonged to th
legal profession. One was a clergyman,
one at physi(anll, itid one a m.l'alllt.
Three were editors, though Banks and
filaine, so-classed, had studied at the bar,
and the former had I'ractleed at the bat'.
Trumblull, Maleon, Varlnlluit and Jones are
niot classed. We know tilhe first three
were soildiers of tile wor of Independence,
but theiy were not professional soldiers.
'rulmbull and Varnum ul'e public men,
politl(iciilns and men of affairs in Yw\V
8:ngland. Macon was a country gent' -
mann, an expressive term in his day, and
Jonett was probably a Virginia plantetr.
Davis was a pltysiclan, Randall the mei -
chant, andl Muhlenberg, the first speaker,
was the cleirgymian.
Only One epeaker Ever President.
Onily one speaker ever attainc: the

presidency of the republic, thotgh many
sought it, andti all were constutiutionally
eligible to that great dignity except Mr.
Ilenderson, who was boirn in Scotland.
One became vice president, though all
but one was eligible to that office. Eleven
bocalie senators to congress, and Mr.
Ct'isp was a senator-elect when he died.
Th'ree were chosen to the office of presi-
dent pro tenlpore of the senate. Mir.
C'olfax was the only man who was ever
chief presiding officer of both houses.

Nathaniel Macon and Hienry Clay were
the two great speakers of the earlier
period of our national history. The
ilrst was more of a Roman than any
other American public man, and the see-
ond more of a Cavalier. Macon's plce.
ture is the only one missing from the
gallery in the speaker's lobby. There
is no likeness of him in existence. He
was in public life 57 years. Galusha A.
Grow, speaker of the Thirty-seventh con-
gress, is the only man of our history
whose earliest and latest service in the
national legislature covered a period of
half a century. Mr. Grow is a member
of the Fifty-seventh congress, and his
days promise to be long it the land.
It is said that the duel between Clay
and Randolph would not have been
fought had not Randolph Inmagined that
('lay did not pay enough attention to his
speeches.

]'here Is tradition for It that B1linte
lost the nomination for president it
Cincinnati in 1.876 because he applohitel
John F. Farnsworth chairman of the
committee on postoffices and post toads.
James F. Tyner took offense at that and
had Influence enough with the Indiana
delegation to give that state to Hayes,
which secured his nomination. Had Mc-
Kinley defeated Reed for speaker In 1880,
in all probability he would never have
been president of the United States.

Ben Harrison was not far wrong when
he said congress was a team of wild'
horses. And it takes a nian to drive
them.

NEW BANKING PLAN
LOOKING OUT FOR THE ORIENTAL

KONEY.

BE A NEW FACTOR IN THE EAST

New Organization a Sort of Clearing
House for Various Branches-Branah

Established at Manila Will
Change Conditions.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 2.-The plans of the

International corporation which has been
named by the president ad depository for
a portion of the Chinese indemnity due
to the United States, have been ex-
plained by Gen. Thomas H. Hubbard,
the president of the ooard of directors
of the new corporation.

lie says that after the Philippine
agency is established, other branches will
be instituted in the principal cities of
the new insular ipossessions of the
lUnited States. The ultimate purpose is
that the entire Orient and South and
Central Amerlca shall he comprehended
by the operations of the bank.

"All of this is but the natural out-
growth of the commercial and territorial
exansion of the United States," con-
tinued General Hubbard. "Heretofore,
there has been no particular need in
the United States for a bInking Insti-
tution doing an international business;
but since the Spanish war and the tre-
mecndous trade of recent years with South
America and the promi.e of a constantly
increasing commerce with China and the
Orient, the necessity for just such an
institution as this h~s developed.

"Heretofore all of the exchange with
foreign countries has been handled by
the banks of Berlin and London.

There are a number of international
banks in these cities. It will be the prin-cplle of the International Banking cor-
poration to secure as much as possible
of the exchange business heretofore
handled by these foreign banks with
which this country is concerned."

So far as known comparatiyely little
has been done by the new bank, its
charter by special enactment of the Con-
necticut legislature having been obtained
last session.

General Hubbard stated that a branch
would he establishe{a In New York city,
though the bank here would not be for
purposes of deposit, exchange alone be-
ing handled. This New York bank is
to be a sort of a clearing house for the
variouts branch•en controlled by the main
institution.

The reason why the charter was ob-
tained In Connecticut, according to Gen-oral Hubbard, is found in the fac't thatthe laws of that stale are usually Ilberal
to banking institutions.

Gold on Java Island.
(IMy Associated Press.)

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 2.-Col. E. F.Band, who arrived here yesterday from

Sutton's New (irand
2 Nights and Extra Monday nlatinee

Opening I
Sunday January 5

... The Leaders......

Primrose and Dockstaders
Big American Tlinstrels
Under the management of J. H. Decker

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

SUTTON'S FAMILY THEATRE
4 Nights and Wednesday Mlatinee.
Opening flatinee Sunday, Jan. 5th

THAT FUNNY LITTLE MAN

Jas. L. McCabe
.. IN ..

MALONEY'S WEDDINGi DAY
A Real Fun Show.

Pretty Girls
Beautiful Costumes !

Special Scenery I
The Real Laughing Show Coming

The Grand Opera House
Four Mlore Performances.

THE ORPHEUM
Vaudeville Company.

Friday, Saturday Matinee,
Saturday Night, Sun-

day flatinee,

The Best Vaudeville Compa-
ny Seen Here for Years.

Prices - = 25c, 5oc

NEW MUSIC SCHOt
Singing and Violir

PROF. OTTO A. OLSON,

Graduate of the great conservator
Dresden, and an experienced teacher,
opened a mu.slt eahool at

NO. 17 S. WASHIINGTON ST
Otfico hours 10 to 12 and 4 to 5,
Vocal LCs.Ns, two a week,
one month ....................
Violin Lesson, two a week,
one month ...................... $12

Agent: Eraniolh d Bach and other
arst-class pianos.

Java island, states that cholera Is rag-
ing more severely than ever before this
year. The death record In the city qf
Suarabaya during the month of Novem-
ber, he states, was over 7000. ColonelHand Is returning from a mining ex-
pedition to Celebes Island, where, he said,
gold abounds in great quantities.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CRYSTAL SPRINGS - MUSIC DAY

and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, iJ a. m., 2 p. m., 5 p. m., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'cloctk
stage free. C. Langlois, proprietor.

JOHN N. OION, TEACHER OF VIO.
Iln and Mandolin. Leader of Olson's
Orchestra. B1atte.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED - WOMAN FOR WEiT

nurse. Call at once. Banner Employ-
ment Agency, over postoffice, room 18.

ENGINEERS LICENSE-MECHANICS,
Engineers, Firemen, Electricians, etc.;
40-page pamphlet containing questions
asked by Examining Board of En-
gineers; sent free. Geo. A. Zeller,
publisher, room 273, 18 S. Fourth street,
St. Louis, Mo.

LOST-A FUR OVERCOAT, EITHER
on Platinum or Wyoming street, about
two weeks ago. Finder please return
to office of Butte Ice Co., South Main
street, and receive reward.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-0--ROOM FURNITUREA:

house for rent. Inquire Oeschli, 124
West Park.

Look at This!
A 28-room lodging house on WestBroadway, must be sold at once, owner

leaving town.

$2,300
Clear from $150 to $200 monthly. G. W.

ROBBIIE, 8 West Broadway, upstairs.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS,

Gay and Grady block, No. 7 West Mer-
cury street; steam heat, electric light,
bath.

FOR RENT-STORE ROOM ON EAST
Part street; fine location; low rent.
Also store on Arizona street, includ-
Ing heat, cheap. Chas. L. Smith & Co.,
No. 33 West Granite.

WANTED- FURNISHED HOUISE OF
6 or 6 rooms for family of four. No
children. Address L., Inter Mountain
office.k•,• ••N--• • ;--• ;- -- •OO•S.-

FOR RENT-FIJRNISHEI) ROOMS,
uver bank, corner Quartz and Main.

- -------
FOR RENT.

FOR ItENT-TWO ['NFURNISHED
rooms suitable for light 'housekeeping,
for $12 per month. Inquire at 807 West
Mcrcury.

FOR 7IENT-4-RtOOM HO)ISE; CLOSE
in. Inquire Evans, this office.

FOR RlENT TIlltHl, 3-1LOOM FLATS,
strictly modern. Apply at J. E. Rick-
ards, 49 E. Broadway.

W. HI. WINI[RS
Real estate, rentals, n.:,rigage

loans and general insurance
agency. 23-24 Owsley Block. 'Phone
717-M.

FOR SALE,
300 modern brick and frame

dwellings and tenements In de-
sirable locations at reduced
prices.

FOR RENT.
65 modren brick and frame

dwellings and tenements in ac-
ceptable locations at reduced
rentals.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$100,000 to loan on improved real

estate securtly. Lowest rate of In-
terest.

W. i. WINIERS
F'OR RENT-A 3-ROOM HOUSE. IN

good order, on Railroad avenue near
Blackfoot Lumber company, East Mer-
cury street, and a 4-room house fur-
nlshed, 718 South Montana street. See
W. W. Chapman, at office, or home, No.
23 West Granite street, No. 718 South
Montana street.

FOR RENT-2-ROOM HOUSE UNFUR.
nished. Inquire 832 Colorado street.

PASTURE FOR RENT-FINE FEED-
Ing field for horses, on reasonable
terms. For particulars write Fred
Hopp, Willis, Mont.

ASSAY-'.
A. B. ROMBAUER, ASSAYER AND

chemist. Ruccessor to Carney & Hlad,
168 North WVvoming street

MOiEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE QR SMALL

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
37 North Main street.

ONEY LOAINED 01; ' ilATTELS
d time chocks. Butt- ,'hattel Mort.
oe company, 32 North Main.

NEY TO LOAN, I3Y MUTUAL
an & Savings as:-so(t:atlon. Apply
No. 15 West Broadway.

NS -MONEY' TO LOAN AT 8 PER
nt; no delays Hall Bros., 46 Id.st
roadway, Biutte.

COLLEC ION2.
TTE AD.! USTMINT COMPANY

Oellects bad bills. Tr' it. 311 N. Aailn.

PALMIST.
MAZIE, PALMIST AND CARTD READ.,

er. Readings 500. 311 West Park.

FAILS TO DIE.

En;lioh Knight Has Recovered From a
Suicidal Poisonous Dose.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 2.-Sir Edward Wat-

son, the young English knight, cousin of
Designer Watson of the Shamrock, who
attempted to end his life with acid in

Trunks and
Valises

At 20% Off
$1.50 Telescopes, 3 leather
straps ..............................

Now $1. 20
$3.00 Satchels, canvas lined,

good lock ..

Now $2.40
$6.00 Suit Cases; English

stitched ............................

Now $4.80
$8.00 Ladies' Suit Case, leather

lined, nice appearing ...........

Now $0.40
$10.00 Trunks, canvas lined,

2 leather straps ....................

Now $8.00
$20.00 Trunks, leather edges,

tray, riveted throughou~t .,.....

Now $10.00

*ANSI KhLBIiN
130 North MaJrn Street,


